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Abstract
Background: Despite the increased prevalence of dementia 
in India, there is reported to be little awareness of the dis-
ease. This could lead to a late diagnosis, a reduced number 
of choices regarding future care, and misinterpretation of 
the symptoms or neglect. Taking into consideration that 
most nurses caring for older people in the future will work 
with people with dementia, there is concern that they may 
not be able to meet the needs of this group of patients un-
less they have the necessary knowledge and a positive atti-
tude. Aim: To explore the knowledge about and attitude to-
wards dementia among nursing staff working in residential 
care facilities for older people in India. Method: An explor-
ative and descriptive qualitative design was used. Two semi-
structured focus group interviews were conducted with 
nursing staff working in 6 nursing homes in India. Qualitative 
content analysis was used. Ethical approval was granted by 
the Norwegian Social Science Data Services. Findings: The 
participants highlighted the following 3 dimensions in rela-

tion to their knowledge of and attitudes toward dementia in 
residential care facilities in India: (1) people with demen- 
tia – a walking mystery; (2) we need to go along with them, 
but it is challenging; and (3) if we know, we can care for them 
in a better way. Conclusion: The findings revealed a wide 
range of differences in attitude towards and inadequate 
knowledge of dementia among nursing staff. However, their 
overall attitudes toward people with dementia was positive.

© 2021 The Author(s)
Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

It is estimated that 900 million people worldwide are 
60 years or older, and the number of these older people is 
forecasted to increase. The vast majority of this growth 
will occur in low- income (239% increase) or middle-in-
come (185% increase) countries [1]. In India, the number 
of older people is growing rapidly [2], making India the 
country with one of the highest number of older people 
in the world [3]. Increased life expectancies will lead to an 
increased need for care and support of older people [4]. 
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Furthermore, due to the rapid increase in the number of 
older people in need of care, there is limited time to de-
velop services to respond to the aging population and 
their needs [5].

In 2015, a total of 46.8 million people worldwide were 
estimated to be living with dementia, and this number 
will almost double every 20 years to 74.7 million by 2030 
and 131.5 million by 2050 [1]. Dementia is not an inevi-
table accompaniment of normal ageing but it is more 
common among older people as ageing of the brain is a 
major risk factor. The incidence increases exponentially 
after the age of 60 years, doubling with every 6.3-year in-
crease in age from 3.9 per 1,000 person-years at age 60–64 
years to 104.8 per 1,000 person-years at age 90+ years [1, 
6]. In 2015, about 6% of all people with dementia lived in 
low- or middle-income countries; however, this propor-
tion is expected to increase to 68% by 2050 [1].

In 2010, it was estimated that nearly 3.7 million Indi-
ans had dementia. This number is estimated to increase 
by 300% by 2040 [1]. Despite this huge increase, dementia 
as a disease is still not widely recognized in India unless it 
is fairly advanced [7–9]. Furthermore, the condition is 
seldom recognized as an organic brain syndrome or a 
medical condition [1, 10]. Early signs of dementia are of-
ten interpreted by families as a part of normal ageing or 
as depressive symptoms and they are therefore neglected 
by both families and health policy makers [7–9]. 

According to the World Alzheimer Report [11], 23.4% 
of Indians with dementia make an effort to keep their de-
mentia a secret when meeting with other people, and 
7.4% of healthcare personnel do the same. As many as 
24.3% of the general public perceives people with demen-
tia as “dangerous.” 

A systematic review by Evripidou et al. [12] exploring 
nurses’ knowledge of and attitudes toward dementia re-
ported a lack of knowledge, communication skills, man-
agement strategies, and confidence in provision of care. 
However, intervention studies have suggested that both 
knowledge of and attitudes toward dementia improve af-
ter attending training programs. 

Brodaty et al. [13] investigated the attitudes of nursing 
home staff toward residents, strain related to dementia, 
and satisfaction with work and their associations with de-
mographic, occupational, and behavioral disturbances. 
The researchers found that the nursing home staff’s most 
prevalent perceptions of residents with dementia were 
that they were “anxious, have little control over their dif-
ficult behavior, are unpredictable, lonely and frightened/
vulnerable.” The complexity of caring for people with de-
mentia could be one reason why care staff in general have 

a negative attitude toward people with dementia [14], and 
nursing students have reported negative experiences with 
these patients during their clinical practice [15]. Another 
reason why students may have negative experiences when 
caring for people with dementia could be that nursing 
teachers lack knowledge about the disease [16]. Studies 
have even reported that Indian nursing students know 
next to nothing about how to care for this group of pa-
tients [17, 18]. These findings are cause for concern since 
it is expected that nearly all nursing students will have to 
work with older people with dementia after finishing 
their studies in India [19].

Studies have shown that training of healthcare profes-
sionals about dementia can help them to deal effectively 
with behavioral problems and improve healthcare deliv-
ery [20, 21]. However, the Dementia India Report [22] 
stated that there was no special emphasis on the diagnosis 
and management of people with dementia in the training 
of healthcare professionals in India.

The aim of this study was therefore to explore the 
knowledge of and attitudes toward dementia among 
nursing staff working in residential care facilities for old-
er people in India. 

Method

This study had an explorative and descriptive qualitative design 
and used focus group interviews for data collection, and it is re-
ported in accordance with Consolidated Criteria for Reporting 
Qualitative Research (COREQ) [23]. 

Setting and Participants
Twelve participants, i.e., 8 nurses and 4 care assistants, all fe-

male, with an average age of 45.5 years (range 22–82 years), were 
recruited to take part in the focus group interviews. The partici-
pants represented 6 residential care facilities for older people in 
different parts of India run by Catholic religious orders. The crite-
ria for inclusion were: knowledge of the English language and ex-
perience working with older people. The participants’ experience 
working with older people ranged from 5 months to 20 years, with 
an average of 4.5 years. 

Data Collection
The demographic data collected from the participants included 

age, level of education, and years of experience working with old 
people. 

Two focus group interviews consisting of 6 participants in each 
group were conducted in November 2018 by the study’s first 
(B.S.S.) and last (A.G.) authors. The researcher used a semi-struc-
tured interview guide with questions focusing on the participants’ 
knowledge of and attitudes toward dementia. These questions in-
cluded, e.g.: What is your perception about dementia? What do 
you know about dementia – the symptoms, behaviors and needs? 
How is it to work with people with dementia? Is it different work-
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ing with elderly people with dementia compared to people without 
dementia? What do you think is the most challenging aspect of 
working with people with dementia? One interview lasted 50 min 
and the other 70 min. Both interviews were audiotaped and tran-
scribed. 

Analysis

The focus group interviews were audio recorded and 
transcribed and checked for accuracy.

The participants’ demographic information and expe-
rience working with old people were reported descrip-
tively. A qualitative content analysis with an inductive ap-
proach, in line with Graneheim and Lundman [24], was 
performed to analyze the interviews, and we used in vivo 
coding. The aim of a content analysis is to manifest con-
tent and/or interpret for latent meanings of text, and it is 
performed by following 5 steps. In the first step, all 5 au-
thors repeatedly and independently did an open reading 
of the interviews and then systematically divided the text 
into meaning units. The codes were then analyzed for 
shared content by the first, second, and last authors. 
Third, the meaning units were condensed and coded in-
dependently by the first and second authors. In the next 
step, similar codes were organized and grouped into sub-
categories. In the fifth and last step, a theme that ex-
pressed the latent content of the text was determined. To 
ensure trustworthiness, the authors held several discus-
sions through the entire analysis process about the themes 
revealed in the data until a consensus was reached. 

Findings

The analysis revealed 3 dimensions of the participants’ 
knowledge about and attitudes towards dementia, which 
comprised the following categories: (1) people with de-
mentia – a walking mystery; (2) we need to go along with 
them, but it is challenging; and (3) if we know, we can care 
for them in a better way.

People with Dementia – A Walking Mystery

The participants’ perceptions of residents with de-
mentia were described in different ways. One participant 
described dementia as forgetfulness. This was reflected in 
the statement: “They forget about their past and remem-
ber just the here and now, and sometimes they forget that 
also.” One of the challenge that follows forgetfulness is 

that the patients need to be reminded. “They don’t take 
bath, they don’t wash their clothes, and we have to remind 
them to do this, [as well as] bring them to eat and to do 
other activities.” Another challenge described by one of 
the participants is that the patients often repeat the same 
questions. “They will repeat the same question again and 
again. They will ask [the question], and in the next mo-
ment, they will just forget [that they have asked it].” In 
addition, it was mentioned that the symptoms increase 
over time.

Being confused was also described as a symptom of 
dementia. This was explained as people with dementia 
not knowing where they are, searching for things, not 
knowing what day it is, and remembering their own 
names. One participant put it this way: “Very often they 
get confused… what they are doing and where they are 
going; they don’t know what they have to do.”

The participants described people with dementia as 
aggressive, angry, moody, fearful, and anxious. One par-
ticipant said: “They sometimes even raise their hand [to 
us]. They’re angry; they scream loudly as if they have fall-
en or they are in danger.” People with dementia were also 
described as getting upset when they are contradicted and 
becoming irritable of fighting with others. As one par-
ticipant said: “If we don’t agree with them, then they get 
irritated… they get angry.” At the same time, one par-
ticipant expresses the difficulty she had in consoling peo-
ple with dementia and indicated that the residents would 
cry. People with dementia were also described as imagin-
ing things and hallucinating. This was reflected in the 
statement: “They watch [us] from afar, and they say, ‘see, 
they are talking about us only.’”

Another mentioned aspect was that people with de-
mentia are restless and keep moving. As one participant 
described it: “They will keep moving and will not sit qui-
etly.” According to another participant: “Sometimes they 
will get up in the night and dress up… they will pack up 
their things and say that they want to see their relatives 
and children at the mid of night.” One referred to patients 
doing the same action repeatedly: “Sometimes they will 
repeat the same actions, like washing their hands. [They 
will] go back and wash their hands repeatedly.”

The course of behavioral and psychological symptoms 
of dementia (BPSD) was described by some participants 
as part of the patient’s past history. One participant said: 
“The past history of the family [is relevant], the family 
may not have given enough love and care – they might 
have been neglected.”

Several participants thought that the symptoms of de-
mentia could improve over time or even that people with 
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dementia could be cured. This is reflected in statements 
such as: “A person who came to us was completely in de-
mentia. With continuous care, treatment and follow-up, 
the person improved a lot, came back almost to normal.” 
Another refers to a person with dementia becoming nor-
mal again. “They can be normal; they can be improved. I 
feel that with treatment, they can improve.” One of the 
participants said that some people with dementia could 
be cured, while another said: “I don’t think there is a treat-
ment to cure it.” The treatment referred to compromised 
the administration of psychotropic drugs, described by 
the participant as: “Psychiatric tablets… we were posted 
in psychiatric department. Some of the patients got tab-
lets for depression and hallucinations.” In addition, it is 
reported that: “Exercise and treatment can make them 
better.”

People with dementia were described by some of the 
participants as not being normal. One participant said: 
“Normal people know what needs to be done next, but 
dementia patients don’t know.” After being challenged 
about this, the participant said: “No, they are not abnor-
mal, but they are different.” Finally, people with dementia 
were described as feeling lonely and abandoned. As one 
participant phrased it: “They are a walking mystery.”

We Need to Go along with Them, but It Is 
Challenging

Spending time with the residents and listening to them 
was considered important in order to see the person. One 
participant explained that, to care for people with demen-
tia, you need to constantly to keep an eye on them. An-
other participant said that the nursing staff have different 
qualifications and this influences the way they perceive 
the person: “We are all different and the way, how we per-
ceive that person, no matter what their background, that’s 
the magic.”

Another aspect that was raised was the need to be pa-
tient and tolerant and to accept the person as he or she is. 
At the same time, one of the participants expresses that 
showing patience was challenging for her. Another said 
that both a lot of patience and endurance were required 
to care for people with dementia. One even stated that 
caring for people with dementia was not so easy because 
they do not always understand that the staff mean well. 
“We need to go along with them because they, eh, feel that 
they are right, so we cannot argue with them.” One indi-
cated that she tried to put herself in the situation of the 
person with dementia and that it is important to accept 

them as they are: “I put myself in the [position of the] per-
son of the dementia… if I become like that… if my par-
ents become like that, how will I accept them?”

The participants emphasized the importance of un-
derstanding people with dementia, which makes it easier 
to be patient. “Naturally, if you understand dementia, you 
need to develop more patience to understand the patient, 
and need to be humble and kind to take care of the patient 
and take responsibility of that person under your care.” 
One participant said that once they accept and under-
stand the person with dementia, it becomes easier to care 
for the person. At the same time, another participant felt 
that anybody could care for people with dementia. More-
over, caring for persons with dementia was seen as more 
complex than just medical care. “Being with them is more 
important than giving them medications, and sometimes, 
a nice hug does much more than anything.”

Several participants reported that caring for people 
with dementia was time-consuming and that a lot of time 
was spent listening to the residents. However, one said 
that using the needed time is challenging as they are also 
engaged in other tasks that need their attention. One par-
ticipant said what working with people with dementia 
was very different compared to working with other resi-
dents. However, another noted that she found it easier to 
work with people with dementia as they listened to what 
she said. In her experience, this is not the case with the 
other cognitively normal residents. 

Having to deal with people who ask the same questions 
repeatedly was experienced as challenging. One partici-
pant said that she would become irritated, sometimes 
even angry, but that she did not show this in front of the 
resident. As one participant said: “To listen to them is [in 
my opinion] a big challenge because I get bored and they 
get irritated.” Another said: “My challenge is to under-
stand them and to treat them according to their condi-
tion, not according to my expectation.”

It was sometimes necessary to raise their voice to keep 
the residents quiet. However, one participant stated that 
she sometimes realized in hindsight that she should have 
handled the situation differently: “As the days goes by, I 
realize the situations… that they are humans and we are 
supposed to handle the situations… and we are also hu-
mans. So, I have changed as a nurse.”

The need, in some situations, to keep their distance 
from the patients was expressed by one of the partici-
pants: “I like going to the beach once a month.” Another 
asked God for help and prayed for the residents, saying 
that doing this helped her understand the residents bet-
ter. Sharing their experiences with the general practitio-
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ner, other members of staff, or friends was also helpful in 
coping with challenging situations. Humor is also used to 
cope with such situations. One said: “Being more humor-
ous … humor should be there.” 

Making up stories was used to make the person with 
dementia agree with staff. Some of the participants even 
said that they sometimes lied to get the person dressed in 
the morning. For example, one participant said: “First, I 
agree with them, then I say, ‘This way is good,’ so they 
listen to what I say.” One indicated that she did not know 
how to handle such situations. In the beginning, she used 
to shout at the person with dementia, and she ignored 
them. Some of the participants stated that they got angry 
with the residents. However, one participant said that she 
felt bad when she got angry because the person with de-
mentia do not realize why she was acting that way. 

If We Know, We Can Care for Them in a Better Way

Several participants considered having knowledge 
about dementia as important, emphasizing that the 
knowledge helped them understand the patients better 
and even provide better care. This was reflected in state-
ments such as: “If we know more about the condition, if 
we understand them, the reason and the signs and symp-
toms, whether it is dementia or something else, then I 
think we’ll be able to understand them better and care for 
them in a better way.” Another participant noted the con-
sequences of a lack of knowledge. She said: “If I don’t 
know what dementia is, I will not be able to understand a 
person. So, I should know what dementia is, why it is 
coming, for whom it is coming. Then… this way it is easy 
to deal with the person, understand them.”

Several participants had obtained their knowledge of 
dementia by attending lectures, by reading books, and 
from the internet. One participant said: “Some knowl-
edge we get from continuous nursing education (CNE) 
programs, which is a must for nurses in India these days.” 
Another participant indicated that she learned from oth-
er staff, stating: “We learn from our seniors and get inspi-
ration [from them]. In the beginning, I saw how my se-
niors were handling and treating the patients, and I got 
knowledge from them.” The training the participants re-
ceived and researched consisted of the diagnosis and 
symptoms of dementia, as well as an overall awareness of 
the disease. As one participant said: “...what to do, some 
technical things which we can use to deal with them.”

In addition to having knowledge about dementia, a 
personal interest in the person living with dementia was 

expressed as essential. One participant said: “… not only 
knowledge, I feel… the person... if I have knowledge, if I 
don’t have interests to take care of them …so knowledge 
with a personal interest…”

Discussion

The aim of this study was to explore the knowledge of 
and attitudes toward dementia among healthcare person-
nel working in residential care facilities for older people 
in India. The findings revealed a wide range of differenc-
es in attitudes toward and inadequate knowledge about 
dementia among nursing staff. This notwithstanding, 
their overall attitude toward dementia was positive. These 
finding are consistent with a survey conducted in India 
by Strøm et al. [25], which revealed that nursing staff have 
a limited knowledge of dementia but their attitudes to-
ward people living with dementia tend to be positive. 
Similar findings have been published by Biswas et al. [20], 
who reported a deficiency of knowledge about dementia 
among healthcare professionals in India. Further, an in-
adequate knowledge of dementia has also been reported 
among undergraduate nursing students in India. Never-
theless, the nursing students were reported to have posi-
tive attitudes toward people with dementia [17].

Knowledge of Dementia
The participants in our study described dementia by re-

ferring to symptoms such as forgetfulness and confusion. 
This is in line with previous studies of adults in Pakistan and 
India, where dementia was commonly understood to be a 
disease of forgetfulness, and this “forgetting” was a result of 
normal ageing and not a disease [26, 27]. This finding is 
supported by a systematic review of the public’s knowledge 
and understanding of Alzheimer disease and dementia in 
which it was determined that lay people think that demen-
tia is a part of the normal ageing process [28]. If dementia 
is considered to be a part of normal ageing and not due to 
a progressive brain disorder, this will have negative conse-
quences for the planning and delivery of care, which in turn 
will increase the burden of care experienced by both family 
members and professional caregivers. 

The participants in the present study described demen-
tia by referring to people having BPSD, such as having 
hallucinations, imagining things, and being aggressive, 
angry, moody, fearful, anxious, and restless. Even though 
these symptoms are seen in many people with dementia 
during the course of the disease, the participants did not 
seem to understand the various underlying causes of 
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BPSD. This is consistent with the understanding of health-
care personnel in Western countries about 40 years ago, 
when the possible underlying causes of BPSD were rarely 
questioned. Some participants in the present study be-
lieved that behavioral changes were related to the patients’ 
past family history or, more precisely, that BPSD was due 
to not having received enough love and care in life. This 
notwithstanding, it was interesting to observe that the par-
ticipants, to a certain degree, seemed to know how to han-
dle people with BPSD by using humor to cope with chal-
lenging situations and making up stories (e.g., in order to 
get the person dressed in the morning instead of arguing). 
This begs the question: how do staff decide how to deal 
with BPSD? Are their decisions based on their knowledge, 
attitude, or experience? As this and other studies that in-
cluded nurses and nursing students in India have report-
ed, the knowledge about dementia is rather poor, so atti-
tude and experience may play important roles in how the 
staff deal with people with BPSD in nursing homes.

The participants in the present study reported having 
received some training, mostly about dementia symp-
toms. This is positive as previous studies have shown that 
staff training in dementia care increases nurses’ knowl-
edge about dementia and has positive implications for the 
care of people with dementia [12, 29, 30]. This link be-
tween dementia-specific training and knowledge of de-
mentia could well have positive implications for care in 
nursing homes if dementia-specific training were to be 
made mandatory. This need is supported by Biswas et al. 
[20], who argued that healthcare staff must be trained to 
recognize the symptoms of dementia, obtain sufficient 
knowledge to guide family members, and provide daily 
care of high quality to people with dementia. 

Nevertheless, knowledge alone may not necessarily 
change the way staff approach and handle people with 
dementia [31]. To deliver qualitative dementia care in 
nursing homes, organization and leadership are impor-
tant and necessary components [32]. Furthermore, 
healthcare staff should be given the opportunity to reflect 
on their own and others’ practices. Reflective practice, 
which brings theory and practice together, provides staff 
with the ability to reflect on their actions so as to engage 
in a process of continuous learning [33]. By offering an 
organized reflective practice combined with formal train-
ing, healthcare staff will be able to learn from their own 
professional experiences.

It is well known that there is no cure for dementia 
[34]. However, several participants in our study thought 
that a person with dementia could improve over time 
and even become “normal again.” This finding is con-

sistent with the results of previous studies of Indian 
nursing students [17], Indian doctors and nurses [20], 
and Pakistani adults [26] in which the participants be-
lieved that symptoms may improve over time or even 
that the person could be cured. This is also in line with 
the study of Strøm et al. [25], who reported that, al-
though the majority of the healthcare staff in 6 Indian 
nursing homes answered that Alzheimer disease could 
not be cured, about half of them said that people with 
dementia, in rare cases, could recover from the disease. 
Believing that dementia can be cured could have an im-
pact on how the care is organized. In almost all people 
with dementia, the condition will progress, leading to 
more dependency in all activities of daily living, and 
these people will therefore need more and more daily 
care. This knowledge can have implications for the or-
ganization of work in nursing homes.

Attitudes toward People Living with Dementia
Even though some of the participants in our study de-

scribed people with dementia as not being normal, they 
had an overall positive attitude toward them. This finding 
is in accordance with Poreddi et al. [17], who reported 
that Indian nursing students have an overall positive at-
titude toward people with dementia. An overall positive 
attitude toward dementia was also found in the study of 
Strøm et al. [25], in which Indian healthcare staff said that 
it was rewarding to work with people with dementia; 
however, they also indicated that they were not familiar 
with dementia, felt frustrated, and did not know how to 
help the people. 

Several factors have been reported to affect the people’s 
attitudes toward dementia. Kada et al. [35] found that 
nursing staff with more than 10 years of experience had 
significantly higher hopeful attitudes, while staff over 50 
years of age reported significantly lower hopeful attitudes. 
The higher hopeful attitudes among those under 40 years 
of age compared to those over 40 years of age could be re-
lated to changes in nurses’ training over the past 20 years, 
with a greater focus on person-centered care and less on 
traditional medical thinking in more recent times. These 
findings are in line with the results of a systematic review 
in which nurses under the age of 40 years indicated more 
hopeful attitudes [12]. The participants in our study had 
an average age of 45.5 years, with an average of 4.5 years 
of experience working with older people. It is interesting 
to note the overall positive attitude given the relatively old 
average age. This could be explained by the fact that all of 
the participants belonged to a religious, Catholic order 
emphasizing a value-based practice.
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Despite having positive attitudes toward people with 
dementia, the participants indicated that it was time con-
suming and difficult to work with people with dementia. 
Even though they sometimes had to raise their voice and 
needed to keep distance from the person with dementia 
to manage BPSD, they emphasized the importance of see-
ing and understanding the person (e.g., taking their per-
spective in difficult situations). Such an individual ap-
proach is consistent with findings from a study conduct-
ed in 6 nursing homes in India run by Catholic sisters, in 
which highly person-centered care was provided for the 
elderly [36]. This aligns with the principles of a person-
centered care approach. One cornerstone of person-cen-
tered care is to treat the person as an individual by re-
specting their right to self-determination, mutual respect, 
and understanding [37]. The participants’ understanding 
of the importance of being close to the person with de-
mentia, being patient and tolerant, and accepting the per-
son are elements consistent with a person-centered ap-
proach toward the care of people with dementia. 

The Relationship between Knowledge and Attitude
When looking at the relationship between knowledge 

and attitude, one question that arises is whether knowledge 
affects the attitude or vice versa or whether these 2 elements 
are not related to each other. Even though it is difficult to 
know how knowledge and attitudes toward dementia relate 
to one another, previous studies have reported that attend-
ing education and training programs about dementia im-
proves staffs’ attitudes toward caring for people with de-
mentia [30]. Furthermore, staff who have adequate knowl-
edge of dementia have also been reported to have a positive 
attitude toward dementia [38, 39]. 

Another question to ask is whether there are some 
basic elements of the human attitude that do not de-
pend on knowledge but instead relate to the person 
handling the situation and what they perceive to be 
right. The elderly in Indian culture are generally obeyed 
and treated with respect and dignity by the family and 
community members. Having close relations with el-
derly members of one’s family is a part of Indian cul-
ture. The majority of young people are accustomed to 
living with their grandparents from time to time from 
birth. They grow up appreciating and loving them and 
learn to adjust to living with elderly family members 
[40]. This cultural phenomenon could be one of the rea-
sons why Indian nurses have positive attitudes toward 
elderly residents with dementia despite their lack of 
requisite knowledge about dementia. 

Strengths and Limitations
This study had some limitations. The fact that all of the 

participants were Catholic, religious sisters working in 
their own nursing homes could have affected the find-
ings. However, there are relatively few nursing homes in 
India, and most are run by religious orders or other pri-
vate organizations, so we cannot know whether other 
nurses could have answered differently compared to the 
participants of the present study. A further limitation is 
the design of this study and the small number of partici-
pants. However, as the findings of the focus group inter-
views were in line with those of larger surveys, we suggest 
that the qualitative study design and the small number of 
participants had no major influence on the results. 

Conclusions

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first and only 
study exploring the knowledge and attitudes of nursing 
staff toward dementia in an Indian residential care setting 
using a qualitative design. Despite the limitations of this 
study, the findings could have important implications for 
future dementia care in India.

The overall findings of the present study emphasize 
the urgent need to improve the knowledge of dementia 
among nursing staff in India. The wide range of differ-
ences in attitude toward and inadequate knowledge of de-
mentia among nursing staff emphasizes the need to pro-
vide organized dementia training, including the possibil-
ity of reflective practice. This, together with the staffs’ 
positive attitudes toward dementia, could give hope to the 
growing number of people who will be in need of high-
quality dementia care in India in the years to come. 
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